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Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of Columbia Register. Parties
should promptly noti8/ this office of any errors so that theymay be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof:
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Petitioner,
and
Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan Police
Department Labor Committee,
(on behalf of Officer Eric Melby),
Respondent.
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PERBCaseNo.10-A-11
OpinionNo.ll25

DECISIONAND ORDER
Statement of the Case:
On December 23, 2009, the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department
("MPD", "Department" or Complainant") filed an Arbitration Review Request ("Request") in
ihe above captioned matter. MPD seeksreview of an arbitration award ("Award") that sustained
-"ihe
Fraternui Ord", of Police/Metroirolitan ?olice Depattment Labor Committee's ("Union",
"FOP" or "Respondent") grievancefiied on behalf of Officer Eric Melby ("Grievant" or "Officer
Melby'') with MPD.t th" Arbitrator ruled that MPD violated the collective bargaining
agreement("CBA" or "the Agreement") betweenthe Union and MPD.
The issue before the Board is whether "the arbitrator was without, or exceededhis or her
jurisdiction" and whether "the award on its face is contrary to law and public policy." D.C. Code
$ 1-60s.02(6)(2001 ed).

I

The Union's grievance concernedthe March 25,2005 termination of Officer Melby's employment.
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II.

Discussion

A.
Arbitrator's Award
The Arbitrator took note of the following factswhich were presentedat the Departmental
Hearing:
On August 4, 2002, Grievant was working his regular midnight
radio
tour. At approximately3:40 a.m.,he receivedan emergency
N.W.
nearNew York andNew JerseyAvenues,
call for assistance
proceeded
on I-395 and throughthe 3rd street tunnel.
Grievant
Grievantwas operatingalonein his police cruiser. He drovethe
lead vehicle, followed by two other police cruisers,one being
operatedby Ofiicer Modlin and anotherby Officers Parker and
Koenig. Grievant exited I-395 and tumed right onto New York
Avenue (heading east). As Grievant approachedthe 3d Street
intersection,he madea left turn prior to the intersectionin an effort
to block westboundNew York Avenuetraffic. As he executedthe
left turrUGrievantwasinvolved in an accidentwith a vehiclebeing
drivenby [a citizen].
(Award at pgs.6-7) (Citationsto recordomitted).
MPD conductedan investigationof the incident. (Sg9Award at p. 7). The Arbitrator
'-,,,- .-=ebser'+ed
t"het,MPDtook

i-d;t-

Sergeant Clearwater was assigned to investigate the
accident. He concluded that the statements of Mr. Dent and two
uninvolved witnesses conflicted with Grievant's account of the
'trnreasonable
accident. He further concluded that Grievant's
speed and failure to exercise prqpQr.;*aQutic+.in the 'traffic
conditions" were contributing factors to the accident and
'lreventable." MPD's
recommendedthat the accident be deemed
Crash Review Board concluded that the incident was "preventable"
and recommended that adverseactions be taken against Grievant.
On October 27,20A4, the Department served Grievant with
a Notice of Proposed Adverse Action ("Proposed Notice"). The
Proposed Notice contained three charges against Grievant for his
August 4, 20A2, incident:

andwantonforce
ChargeI was "using unnecessary
in arresting or imprisoning any person or being
violencetoward
discourteousor using unnecessary
any person," and was supported by three
specifications;

i;
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Charge2 was "[c]onduct unbecomingan officer,"
and
andwassupportedby sevenspecifications;
Charge3 was "[{lailure to obeyordersor directives
issuedby the Chief of Police," and was supported
by onespecification.
The ProposedNotice informedGrievantthat, if he desiredto have
a DepartmentalHearing,the Hearingwould be held on Noveniber
a
17,2004.By letterdatedOctober27,2004, Grievantrequested
DepartmentalHearingwith regardto the chargesagainsthirn
By letter dated November9, 2004, t. . .] Grievant's attomey
request[ed]a continuanceofthe hearing. . . currentlyscheduled
for November17,2004.. . .
As a result of this requestfor continuance,[Grievant]agreesto
with Article 12, Section6(b)
waive the 55-dayrule in accordance
[sic] of the CollectiveBargainingAgreement.
The hearing was rescheduledand conductedon December16,
2004.
(Award at pgs. 7-8) (citations to record omitted).
The Arbitrator found that at the outset of the Trial Board Hearing, the Grievant pled
guiltyto Charge 1, Specification l; Charge2, Specifications 1 and 4; and Charge 3, Specification
l. (g9g Award at p. 8). Applying the facts to the charges,the Trial Board assertedthe following:

Charge 1, Specification1:
In that on August 8,2002, you were involved in an on duty traffic
accident in the 300 block of New York Avenue, Northwest. By
your own admission you told the driver to exit his vehicle, when
Mr. Dent didn't comply, you opened his car door and ordered him
to exit his vehicle. Due to Mr. Dent's failure to comply, You
reached into his car, took hold of his arm and brought him to a
standing position and walked him to the trunk of the vehicle.

Charge 2, Specification 1:

tFi
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In that on August8,2002, Mr. Dent statedthat you jumpedout of
your vehicleand begancussingat hirn, saying'\rhat the hell are
you doing?" *Get the hell out of the car," and "put the damn
cigaretteout." Mr. Dent describedyour behavioras"iratd' andthat
you werepacingbackand forth. As a resultof your behavior,Mr.
Dent felt scared.urinatedon himself andcried.
Charge2, Specification4:
In that on August 8, 2002, LieutenantGerry Scott observedyou
screarningat Mr. Dent saying,"I don't believethis shit," "What in
the hell were you doing?" LieutenantScott also statedthat you
were waving your handsand walking back and forth yelling and
appearedout of control.
,'t

Charge3, Specification1:
In that on August 4, 2002, you were involved in a[n] on duty
traffic accidentin the 300 block of New York Avenue,N.W., that
wasdeemedby the CrashReviewBoardas"preventable."
(Award at pgs.8-9) (Citationsto therecordandfootnotesomitted).
p,leaded"not gu,i.lty''tor-her.etgining cb+-r€,q"S
Th--Arbitrat.er+eraar*.-ed
thatfhe-.lLGriev,aat
and specifications." (Award at p. 9).
Based upon the evidence presented, the Adverse Action Panel ("AAP") issued a
Summary of Evidence, Findings of Fact, Conclusions, and Recommendation. (See Award at p.
9). The Arbitrator found that the AAP made 19 Findings of Fact, and specifically noted the
following findings:
[Grievant] ordered Mr. Dent to exit his vehicle, and when Mr. Dent
didn't comply, [Grievant] reachedinto Mr. Dent's vehicle, grabbed
Mr. Dent's arm and brought him to a standing position and walked
him to the trunk of his vehicle.
[Grievant] reported that he was irate as a result of the accident and
was yelling, cursing and screaming at Mr. Dent. . . .
[Grievant] kicked Mr. Dent's left leg and then his right leg. Mr.
Dent stated that the kick to his right leg was much harder. Officers
observedfGrievant] kick Mr. Dent's legs apart.
[Grievantl's behavior on the scene of this incident was erratic,
unprofessionaland unbecoming an offtcer.

'k
: !i.
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[Grievant] acted unprofessionaland usedprofane languagewhile
addressingMr. Dent. A11 witnessestestified to this fact and
[Grievant]reportedthat he did cursebut not at Mr. Dent.
Ms. Kaiskendescribed[Grievant] as using the "F' word while
screamingat Mr. Dent.
Officer Parker testified that [Grievant] was upset, yelling and
cursingat Mr. Dent.
Lieutenant Scott testified that [GrievantJwas yelling, walking back
and forth and appearedout of control.
[Grievant]'s only reason to his actions was that he acted this way
due to being lrjured and that his past pursuits he was involved in
made him act unprofessional.He receivedcounseling
The Arbitrator found that based on the findings noted above, "the AAP accepted
Grievant's guilty pleas to Charge 1, Specification 1; Charge 2, Specifications I and 4; and
Charge 3, Specification 1. In addition, the AAP found Grievant guilty of Charge 1,,
Speci-ficatiotr. Z-t; and Charge 2, Specifications 2 and 5-7. It found Grievant not guilty of
ihurg" 1, Specification 3, and made no determination regarding Charge 2, Specification 3."

"'''{Award at'p,10},
In addition, the AAP statedthat it:
weighed Grievant's offenses according to each of the Douglas
factors. The panel recommended (unanimously) that the Grievant
be terminated.' - By.r'.'k{efi-Iorandumdated February l, 2005, and
received by Grievant on February 3, 2005, Assistant chief
Shannon P. Cockett accepted the AAP's recommendation and
issued Grievant a Final Notice of Adverse Action. Grievant was
terminated from the Department effective March 25,2005.
(Award at pgs. 10-11).2
In response to the Department's determination, the Respondent filed an appeal of the
Department" Fit ul Notice of Adverse Action with Chief of Police Charles H. Ramsey. (See
Award at p. 11). In the grievance, the Union contendedthat the Grievant's termination should be
rescinded:

2 SeeDouglas v. VeterqnsAdministration, 5 MSPR 280 (1981).

:
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Basedon a 1) clear violation of the 55-day provision in the
CollectiveBargainingunit, 2) the D.C. Codeprovisionrequiring
the departmentto complete its investigation within 90-business
days,3) insufficient evidencecontainedin the trial record to prove
[Grievant]'sguilt, and 4) the overwhelmingmitigation submitted
at the hearing, [Grievant] respectfullyrequeststhat you reject the
recnmmended
conclusionand penaltydeterminationof the Panel
asthey are contraryto the evidenceandreinstate[Grievant].

io
iln:

(Award at p. 1l) (Citationsto the recordandfootnotesomitted).
The Union's grievancewas deniedin a letter datedFebruary25,2005, in which Chief
Rule are in litigation
Ramseystated,"[t]he issuesof the 55-dayRule and the 90 business-day
of guilt, to
admissions
is
replete
with
including
the
trial
record
evidence,
and
[Grievant]'s
supportthe termination.Also, while there may be other casesinvolving excessiveforce and
verbal abuse,this caseis unique in terms of the preventableaccidentand the public traumatism
[sic?Jof the citizenwho lost controlof his bladderand was reducedto uncontrollablecrying."
(Awardat p. 1l).
Whereasthe Partieswere unableto resolvethe disputethrough the grievanceprocedure
in the parties' CBA, the Union invokedarbitration:The Arbitratorstatedthat his findingswere
'basedsolelyon the recordestablished
Hearing. . ." (Award at p. l2).
in the Departmental
br-ief The Arbilratpr summarizd
Th- pa=tJ"*.
"i prositions,atthe arbitration,wereergued,on
their argumentsas follows:

irr

.r

. :

il... :!,iij+;.ri,iii:'1i

The Department arguesthat it did not violate the 55-day
rule, grievant waived the 55-day rule and, even if it did violate the
55-day rule, its violation was de minimus and, therefore, harmless.
n'is st}pported
It assertsthat the record establishess.that,{:hs.dEcisio
by substantial evidence and urges that the penalty of termination
was proper.
MPD further argues that, during the pendency of the
disciplinary action, two different collective bargaining agreements
were in effect - the 2003 Agreement and the 2008 Agreement. It
contends that the 2003 Agreement was in effect when it served
Grievant with the ProposedNotice but that the 2008 Agreement,
which changed the method by which the days are counted for
purposes of the 55-day rule from calendardays to businessdays,
was in effect before the passageof 55 calendar days under the
2003 Agreement. Although MPD acknowledges that, under the
2003 Agreement, it was required to issue its decision to Grievant
on the ProposedNotice on or before Janaary29,2005, it maintains
that under the 2008 Agreement, it did not violate the 55-day rule

b
r
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when it providedits decisionon February3,2005.It assertsthat
underth; 2008 Agreementand the 55-businessday requirement,it
had until February 17, 2005 to issue its decision Under that
provision,MPD maintainsthat the decisionwasnot untimely'
The Agency further arguesthat when Grievant's counsel
requestedthat the hearingoriginally scheduledfor November17,
20:04,be continuod,he waivedthe 55-dayrule. It points out that
enunsel'sletter stated,'.[s a resultof this requestfor continuance,
[Grievant] agreesto waive the 55-day rule in accordancewith
atticle 12, section 6(b) [sic] of the collective Bargaining
Agreement." MPD maintainsthat it relied on Grievant'swaiver
when it grantedthe requestedcontinuance.It asserts,citing Hoang
Nsuyenj that, when tire 55-day rule is expresslywaived, Article
li, Section6, has no applicationto the relatedproceeding. It
contendsthat counselrn Nguyensubmitteda written requestfor a
continuance,using waiver languagesimilar to that used in the
instant case. It points out that Arbitrator Murphy statedthat the
..requestwas in writing andit was madenot by a lay person"but by
asto the implications
legalcounsel,who would be knowledgeable
representedthat
of the use of waiver languagd' and specifically
'55-day
'fuaive[d]
rule' in
the application of the
grievant
that,
found
thereforg
accordancewith Article 12 $ 6(af' and,
of !ln9
.....'.t$$er,&,ammbef',of
reassns,,..this waqar-t,c,sl!{e$s,w.4!yer
be
totally
would
rule
(an
the
that
agreement
applicationof the rule
disregardedfor all purposes),ofifleredas a quid pro quo for being
grantedthe requestedcontinuance."
The Department further arguesthat, in the instant case,
''' Grievant requesteda . continuanceof the No-v"gp.hgG,.,&"o10*05
hearingand agreedto waiveapplicationof the 55-dayrule asa part
of his requeri. [t contendsthat the plain meaningof Grievant's
waiver is that Article 12, Section6, of the 2003 Agreementwould
not apply. MPD maintainsthat Grievantnow wantshis waiver to
be ignoredandthe provisionsof Article 12, Section6, enforced.It
^$ttr that Grievantfreely waived Article 12, Section6, and his
attemptto invokeit now shouldbe rejected.
MPD further arguesthat, even assumingthat the Grievant
did not expresslywaive the 55-dayrule and the 2003 Agreement
governs,thus making the Department'swritten decisionlatg the
five-day delay in its issuancewas de minimus and, therefore,
3 FMCS CaseNo. 50712-05-75453-A
(MichaelA. Murphy, tub.) (2006).S9galso Minh Ngo, FMCS CaseNo'
(Joseph
M. SharnofiArb.) (2005).
04115-51806

iiF
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harmless.tt contendsthat, althougha D.c. court of Appeals
upheldPERB's decisionsustainingan arbitrator'sawardreinstating
anoffrcerwith backpay wheretherewas a violationof the 55-day
provisionby roughly one and one-halfyears,SeniorJudgeFrank
E. Schwelbstatedthat he might well concludeotherwiseif the
final adverse"decisionhad beenissuedwithin 56 daysinsteadof
about600 [days]." It pointsout that JudgeSchwelbreasonedthat,
'.an intefpretationof the collectivebargainingagreement.. . as
meaningthat the slightestimperfectionin the processrequiresthe
reinstatementof an officer, however culpable,with back pay,
prejudice,strikes
the absenceof any demonstrable
notwithstanding
me as so irrational that the partiesshould not be deemedto have
intendedsucha result."a
The Agency further argues that, although an arbitrator
recently*tt"UA.Oihat the Departmentviolatedthe 55-dayrule by
six days, he found that the seriousnessof the misconductwith
which the employeewas chargedmadethe six-day violation de
minimus. It maintains that Arbitrator Gullifer found that "the
violation [of the 55-dayrule] palesin comparisonto the findingof
the panel in regardsto the actions of [the grievant]," and "the
violationof 'the 55-dayrule' to be de rninimus..."andupheldthe
termination. It assertsthat the period of violation in the instant
js.a te-c-bruoal
vi,9.la!.ioAqr
, =ease,,.fi're
.dey+pasl.tbe55-day.dea;dfine"
Grievant
out
that
"slight imperfe-tion in the process." It points
pteaCeCguilty to three oi thu chargesand specificatioT ol
miscondtit, therebyacknowledginghis culpability, and was found
guilt [sic] of sevenof the remainingspecificationsof misconduct.
It contends,in additioq that Grievant failed to demonsttateany
,;1'11i3,1.;;:'.
,,pfejudice'resulting,'*om'the five'day violation. It assert-Sn,,.'.**.
iherefore,that reinstatingGrievantwith full back pay for MPD's
violation would be, in the words of Judge Schwelb, "so
unreasonablethat its enforcementwould be contrary to public
policy."
to the recordomittedandemphasisin original)'
(Award at pgs. l2-16)(crtations
The Arbitratorsummarizdthe Union's argumentasclaimingthat:
the Department's charges against Grievant are not supported by
substantial evidence. It maintains that the evidentiary record
a MetropolitanPolice Departmentv. D.C. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard ('MPD v. PERE'),901A'2d 784'790
(D.C.2006).

l!

: l.t
:f;,
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demonstratesthat Grievant'suseof inappropriatelanguagetoward
Mr. Dent was the direct result of head trauma that he suffered
during the accident,momentsbeforethe interactionbetweenthem.
FOP contendsthat Grievant used an appropriatelevel of force
when he removedMr. Dent from his vehicle and orderedhim to
standnear the rear of his vehicle. It assertsthat the Department
failed to presentsubstantialevidenceto support its findings of
guilt.
(Awardat p. 18).
The Union alsoareuedthat:
tn" eg"r"] failed to provide Grievantwith its final decisionuntil
the 6fth day after he had requesteda hearing,therebyviolating the
55-dayrule. [The Union] assertsthat it did not waive the 55-day
rule entirely, as arguedby MPD, but only waived it for the length
of the continuanceit requested.It maintainsthat the Department's
chargesagainstGrievantare not supportedby substantialevidence
andthat, in any case,terminationis not an appropriatepenalty.
(Awardat p. 18).
,that:.(1), f'the
.the.Arbitrato.rco,ncluded
-argum.:nts,
Upon,eonsiderationof .the,parties.l
Agency faiteOto meetits burdento provecompliancewith the negotiated55-Dayruld'; and(2)
ttrit .,1i1tdid not provideits Final Notice to Gievant timely and,therefore,violatedthe 55-day
rule. The only appropriaterernedyis reinstaternent."(Award atp.32)'
that: "(1) the awardis contraryto
MPD filed the instantreviewof the Award, conte,nding
to grant the award." (Requesl"..'.law andpublic policy; and{2) tl*earbitrator,w.asiw:it&su&.authority
atp.2).
B.

MPD's Request

assertsthat the Requestis untimely. (SeeOppositionat
As an initial matter,Respondent
p. 4). FOP statesthat the pursuantto Article 19 $ 6 the parties' Collective Bargaining
igreement ("CBA"), "[e]ither party may file an appealfrom an arbitrationawardto the [Board],
not later than twenty tiO) aaysaftlr the awardiJ ierved. . ." (Oppositionat p. 4). Also, FOP
claimsthat the Award was servedby Arbitrator M. David Vaughnto the partieson November
Zg, Z00g.s(SeeOppositionat p. 4). FOP arguesthat Petitioner'sRequestwas filed December

5

the
As noted by Respondent, an Affidavit attached to the Petition, averred that the Department received
Opinion and Awardbymail on December 3, 2009.

!:
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andcontrolled
23,2OOg,"four (4) daysafterthe deadlinefor filing suchrequests,asestablished,
at p.4).
bythe CBA." (Opposition
In American Federationof State,Countyand Municipal Employees,Lacal 2401 (on
behatfof Atbert Jones)and ffice of the AttorneyGeneral,54DCR 2951 Slip Op. No. 856,
PERB CaseNo. 07-A-01(2006),we statedthe following:
Board Rule 501.16 provides in pertinent part that "[s]ervice
of pleadings shall be complete on personal delivery ... depositing
the document in the United States mail or by facsimile." Also,
Board Rule 599 defines pleadings as "complaint[s], petitioner[s],
appeal[s], request[s] for review or resolution [s], motion[s],
exception[s], brief[s] and responsesto the foregoing. In light of
the above, we believe that Board Rule 501.16, concernsthe service
of a pleading filed with the Board and not to the service of an
award issued by an arbitrator on parties that participated in the
arbitration proceeding. Even assuming arguendo that Board Rule
501.16 is applicable in this case, we have previously found that
"[t]he Board's Rules exist to establish and provide notice of a
uniform and consistent process for proceeding in matters properly
within our jurisdiction. In this regard,we do not interpret our rules
in such a manner as to allow form to be elevated over the
substantive objective for which the rule was intended." Citing
., --Distyiet af Colurbia Geneu.!
District of Columbia General Hospital,46 DCR 8345, Slip Op'
No. 493 at p. 3, PERB Case No. 96-A-08 (1996). AFSCME's
argUment that although the parties agreed to accept issuance of
Arbitrator Cobum's award via email, the parties did not stipulate
that service of the award via electronic mail would be sufficient, is
:+:-+f,".-

d*J.|rd:,

-

'

i1e-the.*lpg$"temgm-ittedto
suchanapplicationof CIsr-,Rtds$;,$fo
was
not servedby one of the
2L,
2006,
AFSCME on August
methodsof servicenoted in Board Rule 501.16,we find under
thesefactsthat the impactof this requirementis one of form rather
. . In light of the above,we do not find AFSCME's
than substance.
argumentto be persuasive.

Slip Op. No. 856 at p.11.(Emphasisadded.)
MPD attachd to its Request an affidavit by Shamieka Donaw4 a paralegal specialist
within its Personnel and Labor Relations Section, declaring that her review of the mail log
indicated that MPD receivedthe Award via U.S. Mail on December3,2009. Board Rule 501.4
provides no exception to the 5 additional days afforded an individual for initiating a cause of
action. With respect to weighing the probative value of conflicting evidence under these
circumstanc"s, *e have observed that wit^hout addressingthe veracity of the affidavit, nothing in
FOP's Responserebuts the affidavit that service of the Award was by mail, on December 3,
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(Jnion,42DCR 5479'
2AAg.SeeDistrict of ColumbiaPubticSchooland l(ashingtonTeachers'
Slip Op.No. 335, aip.Z,PERB CaseNo. 92-A-10(lgg2). Mor@ver,thedateof serviceof the
Award, and not the dateof receipt,is the controlling factor in determiningwhen the time period
for purporeof initiutingan arbitrationreview request' See
underBoard Rule 538.1**-*.s
Local 727,AFL'Crc (On Behalf of Carlise
American Federationof GovemmentEmpfoyees,
Clayton)and Districti7 ColumbiaBoari oi Parole,4s DCR 5071,SlipNo' 551,PERBCase
No. 98-4-01(1998).
However,the Board's precedentshowsthat the five daysaddedto pleadingswhen served
by mail have also been addedto the initial date to file a requestin an arbitration review case
when the awardwas servedby mail. SeeD.C. GeneralHospitalv. DoctorsCouncilof DCGH'
supra; see alsoHealth and Hlspitat Public BenefitCorporition and InternqtionalBrotherhood
oi foit"" Officers,Local aa6 (bn Behalfof OfficerJamesOwens),45DCR 4954,Slip Op' No'
j+q, pnRd case No. 98-4-03 (1998i (bouio Rule 501.4 providesan unqualifieduniform
enlargementof time, i.e., five (5) days,to file pleadingswhenserviceis by mail)'
Whereasthe serviceof the Award in this casewas by mail on November29' 2009,the
requestwas due twenty days,plus five additionaldays,from that date,or December24,2009'
As previously acknowledged,the Requestwas filed on December23, 2009, and is therefore
deemedtimely.
As to the merits of the Request,the Board has held that when ap,y files an arbitration
the
review request, the Board's scope of review is extremely narrow.u Specifically,an
aside
set
or
Comprehee.si,.,eMer t P-e+sersl€lA.ot (':elvIP.Al) autho.rizcslbe B-oard.to modiff
arbitration award in only three limited circumstances:

1.
2.
3.

his or herjurisdiction";
If 'the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
If 'the awardon its frce is contraryto law andpublic policy''; or
If the award o\vasprocuredby haud, collusion or other similar and unlawful
--'fileans." D. C. Code $,1''-605.
046).(200 1 ed.).

As to MPD's claim that the Award is on its face contraryto law and public policY,we
below.
disagreefor the reasonsdiscussed

6

In udditiorr,BoardRule538.3- BasisFor Appeal- provides:
In accordancewith D.C. Code Section l-605.2(6), the only groundsfor an
appealof a grievancearbitation awardto the Boardarethe following:
(a) The arbitrator was without authorityor exceededthejurisdiction granted;
(b) The awardon its faceis confraryto law andpublic policy; or
unlawful
ic) The award was procuredby fraud collusion or other simila'r and
means.

.i-

,E
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As statedabove,the Board's scopeof review,particularlyconcerningthe public policy
exception,is extremelynarrow. Furthermorgthe U.S. Courtof Appeals,District of Columbia
Circuit, observedthat "[i]n W.R. Grace, the SupremeCourt has explainedthat, in order to
provide the basis for an exceptioq the public policy in question"must be well defined and
dominant, and is to be ascertained'by referenceto the laws and legal precedentsand not from
public interests."'Obviously,the exceptionis designedto be
generalconsiderations
of supposed
narrow so asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof
"public policy." AmericanPostal Workers(Jnion,AFL-CO v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789
thatthe arbitrationaward"compels"
F. 2d l, S (D.C. Cir. 1986).7A petitionermustdemonstrate
the violation of an explicit, well defined,public policy groundedin law and or legalprecedent.
See United PaperworkersInt'l (Jnion, AFL-Crc v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987).
Furthermore,the petitioning pafiy hasthe burdento specifu"applicablelaw and definite public
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a different result." MPD and FOP/MPDLabor
Committee,47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04(2000). Seealso
District of ColumbtaPublic Schoolsand AmericanFederationof State,Countyand Municipal
DistrictCouncil20,34 DCR 3610,SLpOp.No. 156 atp.6, PERBCaseNo. 86-AEmployees,
05 (1987). As the Court of Appealshas stated,we must "not be led astrayby our own (or
might be in any
anyoneelse's)conceptof 'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha c,ourse
Union
Teamsters
v.
particular factual setting." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections
Local246,54Azd3l9,325(D.C.1989).

:L

:;'"'il"i;{";!:{i;x
Me""oY"nr:;::H;:;##:;!;;tr:i';;n':'iff;f;2,ff

, --{.D-e ,App 200"6),.the.eouf,uptreld the Boardls .decisiorrswlarn@ ,aearbttlato

rescinded a Grievant's termination due to MPD's failure to issue a decision within 55 days as
required by Article 12, Section 6 of the parties' CBA. (See Request at p. 5). However, MPD
asserts "that its violation of the 55-day provision by one (1) day is a minor or technical
(Request at p. 8). Therefore, MPD is requesting that the Board reverse the
violation."
Arbitrator's Award. tn support of its position, MPD notesthat "in his concurring opinion, Senior
Judge Schwelb stated:'
If the MPD panel's written decision had been issued within 56
days, instead of about 600, and if reinstatementwith back pay had
neverthelessbeen ordered by the arbitrator, by the PERB, and by
the trial c,ourt,I might well conclude otherwise. Contracts must be
construed to avoid irrational results, and an interpretation of the
collective bargaining agreement in this case as meaning that the
slightest imperfection in the processrequires the reinstatementof
an officer, however culpable, with back pay, notwithstanding the
absenceof any demonstrableprejudice, strikes me as so irrational
that the parties should not be deemed to have intended such a
result. (Footnote omitted.)
[T]he parties bargained for a
7 SeeIV.R.Grace& Co. v. Local Union 759,InternationalUnionof UnitedRubberWorkers,461U.S. 757, 103S.
cL 2t77,2r76, 76 L. Ed.2d 298(1983).
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decisionby the arbitrator,andthat is what they got. At somePofu,
however,a ruling even by an arbitratorbecomesso unreasonable
that its enforcementwould be contraryto public policy.
(Requestat p. 9; citing901A. 2d784,790).
*[t]he periodof the
Relying on JudgeSchwelb'sconcuring opinion,MPD contendsthat
violation here, 1 day pLt the 55-daydeadline,shouldbe deemedto be a slight imperfectionin
the process.[The Grievant]pled guilty to all chargesexceptCharge2, SpecificationZ,thereby
acknowledginghis culpability. Also, ihe Grievant AircA to demonstrateanyprejudiceas a result
'so unreasonable
that its enforcement
of the l-dt viotation. As such,the Arbitrator's ruling is
would be contraryto publicpolicy." (Requestat p. 8). We disagree.
The majority opinion rejected MPD's assertionthat a "harmlesserrot'' analysisis
required in th; intlrpretatiott ol th" parties' CBA. See 901 A.zd 784, 757'788. No such
requirementgovernsihi, cure underthe CMPA. Id.. at 787. The majority also rejectedMPD's
parties'CBA is
argumentthai the time limit imposedon MPD by Article 12, Section6 of the'the
arbitrator's
diiectory rather than mandatory. Specifrcally, the majority concluded that
interpriation of Article 12,Section6-asmandatoryandconclusivewasnot contrary'on its face'
to anylaw." Id. at788.Furthermore,the majoritynotedthe following:

::a,r--:!11,r. ,iri;

{:!

!ii:

When construction of the c,ontractimplicitly or directly requires'an
o'externallaw," i.e., statutory or decisional law
application of the
,distinction N4PD,.-c-itesl"tb.g
ts""t*-.es- t&e rnandatory--=direet-ory,
parties have necessarrlybargained for the arbitrator's interpretation
of the law and are bound by it. Since the arbitrator is the "contract
reader," his interpretation of the law becomespart of the contract
and thereby part of the private law governing the relationship
between the parties to the contract. . . .Here the parties bargained
for the arbitratorls interpretation':'sf Article 12, -sectisl.r--5,.4o4
'on the face' of the
absenta clear violation of the law - one evident
'a
arbitrator's award - neither PERB nor court has . . . authority to
substituteits judgment for [the arbitrator's].

901 A2d784,789.
MPD alsoarguesthat "[i]t is beyondquestionthat the suitabilityof a personemployedas
a policeofficer is an import*ip,rUti" policy.- Grievantcommittedhis misdeedswhile employed
as a police officer anil Employer aeciOedthat he was no longer suitableto function in that
capacrty.A remedyof reinsiatementreturnsto the Employeran individualunsuitableto serveas
a police officer. Clearly, sucha remedywould violate public policy." (Requestat p. 9). The
Board, however rejects this argument,*d finds the Court of Appeals' Fisher decision,to
provide guidance. ln Fisher, VfFn arguedthat the awardwas contraryto law and public policy
L"ruor" of "the strong public inte;t in insuring the competenceand honesty of public
especiallyarmedpoliceofficers.. . ." 901A.2d784 at789.
employees,
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However,the Courtof Appealsstatedthat:
no one disputesthe importanceof this governmentalinterest;the
question remains whether it suffices to invoke the "extremely
nawow" public policy exceptionto enforcementof arbitrator
awards.Am.PostalWorkers,252
U.S.App.D.C.at 176,789F.2d
at 8 (emphasisin original). Construingthe similar exceptionin
federal arbitration law, the SupremeCourt has emphasizedthat a
public policy allegedto be contravened
"mustbe well definedand
dominant, and is to be ascertainedby referenceto the laws and
ofsupposed
legal precedentsand not from generalconsiderations
public interests."W.R.Grace& Co. v. Local Union 759, 461U.S.
757, 766, 103 S. Ct. 2177, 76 L.Ed.2d298 (1983)(citationand
internalquotationmarksomitted);seeE. AssociatedCoal Corp. v.
UnitedMine Workersof Am., Dist.17, 531U.S.57, 63,l2I S. Ct.
462, 148 L.Ed.2d 354 (2000) (for exception to aPPlY,the
arbitrator's interpretationof the agreementmust "run contrary to
an explicit, well-defined,and dominant public policy''). Even
where, tn United PaperworlcersInt'l Union, AFL-CIO v. Misco,
Inc., 484 U.S. 29, 108 S. Ct. 364, 98 L.Ed.zd 286 (1987).,an
employerinvoked a 'lolicy againstthe operationof dangerous
machinery[by employees]while underthe influenceof drugs" a
+olieirjud€m-ent l'-firmh:.rooted !o. eolllqtat.-se.n5e"the S..upr..e.me
Court reiterated"that a formulationof public policy basedonly on
'generalconsiderations
of supposedpublic interests'is not the sort
that permitsa court to set asidean arbitrationaward ... enteredin
accordancewith a valid collective-bargainingagreement."Id. at
44, 108S. Ct.364.
Id. atpgs.789-794.
We find that MPD hasnot citedany specificlaw or publicpolicy that wasviolatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. We declineMPD's requestthat we substitutethe Board'sjudgmentfor the
arbitrator'sdecisionfor which the partiesbargained.MPD hadthe burdento speciff "applicable
law and public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different resutt." MPD and
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04
FOP/MPDLabor Committee,
(2000). InsteadMPD repeatsthe sameargumentsconsideredandrejectedby the Arbitrator;this
time assertingthat the Arbitratormisinterpreted
the Courtof Appeals'Fisher decision.
We haveheld that a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationdoesnot renderan
award contrary to law. See DCP.Sand TeamstersLocal lJnion No. 639 a/w International
and Helpers of America,AFL-CIO, 49
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,V[arehousemen
(2002).
Here,the partiessubmittedtheir
4351,
Slip
Op. No. 423, PERBCaseNo. 95-A-06
DCR
with the Arbitrator:sfindingsand conclusionsis
disputeto the Arbitrator. MPD's disagreement

;'!g
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not a groundfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See(Jniversityof the District of Colunbia
and UDC FacultyAssociation,38 DCR 5024,Slip Op. No. 276, PERB CaseNo. 9l-A-02

(1ee1).
In the present case, MPD also contendsthat the CBA does not expresslygrant the
Arbitrator the authorityto issuea remedyfor a violationof the 55-dayrule. (SeeRequestat p.
tttui ttr. plain languaglof Article 12,Section6 of the CBA doesnot imposea
6). MPD suggests
with theJ5-Idayrule. Therefore,by imposinga penaltywherenone
p'enaltyfor io-ncompliance
statedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedto, and modified the
**
"ipr"ssly
parties' CBA. (SeeRequestat p. 7). In addition,MPD arguesthat by addingto, subtracting
fro- o, otherwisemodiffing provisionsof the agreementin adjudicatingcases,the Arbitrator's
from theagreement.(SeeRequestat p. 7).
Award did not draw its essence
The Board hasheld, as has the Court of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit, that questionsof
proceduralaberratiorqaskingwhether:(1) the arbitratoractedoutsidehis authorityby resolvinga
iispute not committedto arbitration;(2) the arbitratorcommittedfraud,hada conflict of interest,
or otherwiseacteddishonestlyin issuingthe award;and (4) the arbitrator,in resolvingany legal
or factual disputesin the case,was *g*Uty construingor applying the contract;so long as the
the requestfor judicial interventionshould
arbitratordoesnot offend any of theserequirements,
be resistedeventhoughthe arbitrator*ud" serious,improvident,or silly elrors in resolvingthe
Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational
meritsof the dispute. SeeMichigan Family Resources,
(Jnion,Local 517M, 475F. 3d 746, 753(2007)(ovemrlingCementDivisions,Nat. GypsumCo.
135,793F.2d759).
of America,AFL-CIO-CLC,Looa1
(Huron)v. UnitedSteelworkers

th

'ii,

In tight of the above, the Board finds that there is no claim that the arbitrator acted
outsidehis authorityby resolvinga disputenot committedto arbitration,committedfraud,had a
conflict of interest,oiotherwise acteddishonestlyin issuingthe award. The Board finds that
here, the Arbitrator, in resolving any legal or factual disputes in the case, was arguably
construingor applying the contract. Theiefore,the Board rejectsMPD's argumentthat the
"-.:.dibitratorexceededhisauthorityoractedoutsidehisjurisdiction.in..reso1vingthegrievance
beforehim.
*[i]t is not
We haveheld and the District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat,
for [this Board] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the properinterpretationof
the terms ,6"d itr the [CBAj." District of Columbia General Hospital v. Public Employee
Int'l
RelationsBoard,No. q--92(D.C. SuperCt. May 24,lgg3). Seealso,UnitedPaperworkers
(JnionAFL-CIOv. Misco,lnc.,484 U.S.29 (1987).We haveexplainedthat:
[by] submitting a matter to arbitration "the parties agree to be
boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,
related rules and regulations,as well as the evidentiary findings
andconclusionson which the decisionis based."
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department v. Fraternal Order of Police/
Metropoliian Police DepartmentLabor Committee,47 DCF. 7217, Slip Op. No. 633 at p' 3,

t
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PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000);D. C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fraternalof Police,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee(Grievanceof AngelaFtsher),51 DCR 4173'
Slrp Op. No. 738, PERB CaseNo. 02-A-07(2004). In the presentcase,the Board finds that
to the Arbitratorandits groundfor
tvtpp's argumentsarea repetitionofthe positionsit presented
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12, Section6
review only involvesa disagreement
of the parties' CBA. MPD merely rquests that we adopt its interpretationand remedy for its
provisionof the parties'CBA. This we will not do.
violation of the above-refere,nced
In additiorUwe have found that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority by exercising
his equitablepower, unless it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collective bargaining
agreement.8SeeDistrict of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fratemal Order of
Pottce/MPDLabor Committee,39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04
(lgg2). Here, MPD statesthat the Arbitrator is prohibitedfrom issuingan awardthat would
modifu or addto, the CBA. However,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'CBA that
limits the Arbitrator's equitable power. Therefore,once the Arbitrator concludedthat MPD
violated Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA, she alsohad the authorityto determinethe
appropriateremedy. Contrary to MPD's contention,the Arbitrator did not add to or subtract
from ltre parties'CBA but merelyusedher equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,which in
this case was rescinding the Grievant's termination. Thus, the Arbitrator acted within her
authority. The Board finds that MPD's argumentasksthat this Board adopt its interpretationof
the CBA and merely representsa disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation. As stated
above,the Board will not substituteits, or MPD's, interpretationof the CBA for that of the
a groundestablishinga statutorybasisfor review.
Arbitrator. Thus,MPD hasnot presented
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's argument.We find that the Arbitrator's
conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearlyerroneous,contrary
to law or public policy, or in excessof his authorityunder the parties' CBA. Therefore,no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
'

::ii -''rr"r'i"r'r:'-

O-RD-ER,'

''-:i .:::ri':iiii:::

.,,..,r,,,,tn.1,,1,1.1r1.fiq'.

TTIS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this Decisionand Orderis final uponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
August3L,zOtL
8 We note that if MPD had cited a provisionof the parties'CBA that limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower,that
limitation would be enforced.
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